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JPLAYHOUSE
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THE PLAYGOER'S
it WEEKLY TALK

Observations on Plays and
Photoplays of Interest to

' Philadel planus

fnvl'O niusicnl shows nfenlnst one

niriglit out ilranin Is the propor-'rio- n

between levity nml crnvlty Hint
pfxl week's tlieatricnls apportion, Pos-hib- ly

tho fnct tlint that fine nlid finished
tfhiptIonal nctrcif, Ilerthn Knllcli, Is to
Confer lier polished art nnd

talents ou "The Kiddle: Woman"
nt tile Lyric makes the ratio a counter-callin- g

fifty-fift- At any rate. "Oh,
,Mj Dear," the musical comedy coming

ii the Chestnut, is sponsored ly experts
In tho line,
the satae being Kay Comstock and n

Elliott, tIio hac a uuinher of
musical comedy hits to their credit
And "My Honolulu Girl," which is to
bring Hawaiian costumes, scencrj,
music aiid atmosphere to the AValnut.
Is Coming there with n record oC success
in other cities. Vuusual nnd unusually
pictorial nnd elaborate stagiUK for a
popular prrce show is pioinised.

Sirs. Kalieh's role is described as a
veritable keyboard of emotions fear,
tenderness, ijikc and melancholy. She
is a virtuoso who can compass the entire
gamut of temperament. It will have to
be a pretty big plm to be worthy the
varictv and intensity of her art. dis- -

played in the exquisitely poetic "Jlonna'
Vanna" of Macteilinck. the Mimuorticw

of AurcI (luimeras's trnsie "Mnrta of
the Lowlands." the Leucndian poetess
of Percv Mackat" "happlio and
J'hnon" and the unforgettable figure or

Iho heroine in Jacob Gordln's "Kreutzer
Sonata."

of theatres continue to
RUMOIIS gadding vines of the lo(,al
rialto, even if architects' blue prints or
realtors' transfers of sites fail to nail
down the gossip of new playhouses for
FHladclphia with, or to, biass tacks.
Thero is something more definite in tne
ditcussiou when it comes to movie
houves, for the Stnnley Co. will be back
or the new photoplav theatre on the
tit" of the liinglinm noun ami win
vert the Iiioad to cinematography at the
the beginuing of tlie t reason, i t
subtraction of the Ilroail w il leave t he
on.fnlloil houses one slu anil ...

r ov
mtntlipr will be deducted even OCimi ,,
the end of tins senou. wueii Spring
wathcr makes it propitious to start
wirkonthenewbuidiugoftheli.elitj n
TntSt Co.. which will occup the oca- -

tioii of therorrest. .lustwhen or .
Kpij

. p jn Ul,g
these will be replaced is still a mjs- -

trry. It is ruricntl rcporieii uint sev- -

ar" nt tlio Vpu- - York nroduriiii! man- -

coiitideiit of Iho vnlue of
having their own houses here, nie
Veighing the relative merits of several,
sites in the downtown km Hon. U'lioio
is some talk of 11 lesuscitntion of the
Walnut to its foiincr prestige, a sjndi- -

cate of several New Sbeing said to be consideiiug
Uila project. Five ears ago the Chest- - Hut the plav does not cnti rely de-- ..

n ii .. o t,.n nnnil imnii food for realism. In the last
M hop.l'Sily oT,t of Vhe path of theatdV
cal traffic, but now it is one ot tlie Dest
ncjiuc amusement liropositions in tne
city, and it is just around the stiect
fipm the Walnut nt that. At the J ivr
o'Clock Club dinner tendered to Maor-clee- t

Moore, .lames M. Heck made a
jplen for a revival of interest iu the
Walnut, suggesting that the time was
ripp for the enterprise of u eommuuitv
theatre and opera house, and that the
historic glories of the Walnut entitled
It to consideration fSr that pilipose.
Concrete, at least, is the announcc- -

' went that Walter Wunger, Known to
fame as the jouthful producer who saw
the tommeicial as well as autistic values
in "John I'erguson," lights to which
lie acquit cd and also for his matrimonial
acquisition of Justine Johnson, one of
t'ltf most beautiful women on the stage,
has leased the Little Theatre, which is
to pass from its bluestocking career to
the silk stockings of musical comedies
and revue. In some of which, doubt-Jes-

Miss Johnson will plaj a pi eminent
part. The Little Theatre has not been
vccessful an a highbrow and socially

exclusive institution, l'ossibh the new
lease may add ou the words "ot life,"
with the house (renamed the Philadel-
phia Theatre) turned over to the type
of amusement that the public apparently
craves. And while rounding up the
rumors of the theatres heie, new and
old, it will do no harm to add one thatkounds somewhat cxtiuvagunt, uamelj' that the Metropolitan Opera House is
tf be leased as the produi tion center of
elaborate levues of the Winter Gardenor lollies type. If this is true it would
leave theopera all dressed up on Tues-
day evening nnd nowhere to go, unlessrescrt was had to the Academy of Music
Icrspbly that change would grieve a lotof opera fans!
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,

stage has always responded
whole-heaited- ly to calls on its- kind- -

Jlness and charity. Tim public u.. -- :...i
.u icviprui-ui- in a measure nt least,during the course of the "drive" this
imiuui 10 repiemsii tlie Actois' Pund,
the great theatrical philanthropy for its

"ns "Actors' Memo- -
rial Dav" uml in "on A inn,-:,..,- .,:.:.,

liiv-f- fh"efit matinees were gien. The per- -

..:","-- ,,""' "L "" Forrest, was
highly and deservedly successful. Sub- -
kcriptions to the Actors' Pund also were
Benerous in number n& si7e

Daniel Krohman, president of the
ftind, on receipts of telegrams from
all parts of thn country showing thatthe drive had been overwhelmingly suc-
cessful, sent out the following state- -
ment late last night ,

"I can with difficulty express theigratitude of tho theatrical profession
for this wonderful tribute to the people
d thej stage for their share in the work
"When our people wero called upon to
u,eip,pncio nam we nnu no thought of
recognition or reward. Wo went- In tn

i help. W neglected our own charitv.
the. Actors' Fund, because we felt that
yncle Sain had to come first. We en-
tered into this conflict, not as profes-- .
nionals, riot ns uctors or actresses, but

s patriots and citizens. Wo raised
'HaOO.OOO.OOO during tlie war loans.
Wo appeared at benefits constantly.
Wei scut nearly 11500 artists nlimmi tr.

terrain the soldiers at the front. We
jyere bound by the common ties of liu- -

'""yi " '",'""' uu.ivu us uii, miring
- the war, anu one tnnt we hope will!

alivajK unite us.
"And now today we arc hmmrnrl "v

i I are, grateful to tho American public for
r mis iipprrciuiiiiu. cur own mud lias

i "been, in existence for thirty-eig- years.
varying ou us woris oi tnurity. Tlie
'Actors' Fund spends more than $80,000
M year in the Blck nnd des- -'

tltute in this profession, among whom
there are thousands the public never
liear of, but who do their duty to cnter-i,ai- u

hpacstly and faithfully in all parts
p tho country."

"Shakespeare said tho actor is 'the
bfstrnct and brief chronicle of his time.'

Th actor expresses the emotions of
its nassioii)i and aspirations; lt

ltrlying and Its struggles, through all
Ike channels of centuries. Customs may
change, social conditions may alter, life
miy be? lived from new and varied

ancles, but the elemental human being
nefer altera ; nnd this is the actors' art.
Hi profession reveals all that is best
lu, huwaulty "

ol realism (hat wouldATOEPH heat of David Itelasco
iHy b w in the second act of "Sun- -

EVENING
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"THE CANARY "

Tbrrcct'"
MAPIE V:Aw VERNON. wwet.

A PRINCE vf?'s.,ivi,.ivcSr
THEKE WA?

Ga--vc- V

lise" each night. As the curtain ri'es
Lannignn family is seated at the

b, ,t, , Sumny (IInner before
j,u,mlgan, played,, ,. ",n' ii.(liurrv mi i ormacic. oners iiiss iiuctinu1rt llnllnvl nnnMmp liolnltli?

- rtl,:0l.nM if t Mnf n nlipp nf nnnm
i

( , , )nces on her plate.
.

chicken., The
f , , th n n rmnA In ft I

(i.,rimr licll ti,e btag(. manager stands
, t, ,Norrjeel look on his
face as ho calculates the week's bill for
eight Sunda dinners.

Iu 'the last act breakfast is served
A11!1lcnl ham and eggs, and those who

s't " the first row cct a whiff of the

""? " ' . lu L,.?'" '"T"" '

act thele are lifting effects whicli make
Tho impressiveir roiiuivn-- - ".""'"V ..,.-- . .ii it..scene trom VMlicn ine piaj uermn na

title iS a fine piece of stage craitsman-ship- .
Lauy fhkes his brother John to

the window and diaws the shade to
show him the glorious sunrise which
ushers in the dawn of a new dav for
them nil. The Hood of light that JlUs
the loom and lights the faces of tl"! two
bovs is such nn excellent imitation of
sunlight that the blinking audience, 83
it passes out shortly after at 11 p. m.,
is bewildered to find it nighttime.

THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments
at the Various Play-

houses in This City

Now Attractions
LYIt'lC "The

modern drama, by Charlotte Wells
and Dorothy Donnelly, once star ot
"Madame X." Ilertha Kalich inter-
prets u highly temperamental char-
acter. She plays tho frantically
driven victim of a polished black-
mailer. Charles Millward has this
exacting role.

CUKfiTNCT "Oh, My Dear," mu-

sical comedy; score by Louis nirsch
and libretto by Guy Boltpn and P.
.G. Wodehouse. Cast includes Juliette
Dav Hal Forde, Florence Johns and
other favorites. A Parisian fashion
exhibit of gowns is promised In addi
tion l" Ulli.in, drolleries anu uaucea.

ir.AiYr7' "My Honolulu Girl,"
"n musiical oddity," based en':':..nrnttv Hawaiian love story anu

with atmospheric settings and music.
A native Hawaiian troupe to the
ukulele born, typical dances, a

of the beach nt aikiki,
Mapualoa in eruption, are among the
features.. Eddie Kruner, eccentric
comedian, and Madeline La Fere head
the cast.

Continuing Attractions
liROAD "Daddies," whimsical com-

edy, telling of bachelors who ndopt,
sight unseen, several war orphans.
Amusing complications ensue. Cast
of n plavcrs.

FOI'ItnST "The Canary," delightful
musical show, featuring Julia

Joseph Caw thorn, Maud
1'burne, Doyle and Doyle and other
favorite comedians nud dancers.

UAURfCK"- - Priuco There Was,"
comedy, with Grant Mitchell. Fasci-
nating story of a millionaire, nn
authoress and a slavey who believes
in fairyland.

LITTLE MUATRV "Sunrise," 100
per cent Americanism drama, by
Willord Slack, with Harry McCor-mac-

singing comedian, lately n

"Turn to the night." Gives patri-

otic solution to current unrest and
radicalism problems
nV,LPHI "Tea for Three," light
comedy, with Charlotte Wnlker and
lirnest Jawiorci. xjuh biihu6 um
iocu(. and humorous situations.

on? nnw "A Lonely Konico. mu
' sical comedy, with Ijcw Fields ap-

pearing as a man-millin- by day and
n cabaret lizard by night, who dis-

guises himself as a young man to
get dancing partners. Frances Cam-

eron prima donna of "TheMcrry
Widow," heads the excellent sup- -

POrt"
Vaudeville

KK1T1VH "Dream Stars," with
Charles King, supported by several
girls, a fautasy by Hassard Short;
Joe Laurie, Jr., comedian; fay
Courtney, singer; James and Sadie
Leonard, travesty; the Jnzzland
Naval Octette, musicians, formerly in
United States service; Jack Allman
nnd Marclta Nally, songs; Dolores
Valleclta and her leopards ; Alice Shel-

don and Lucille Dalley, music; Page,
Hack and Mack, equilibrists.

GLOJUj Tho IJorkln Troupe, Russian
novelty dancers; "Shimmy Inn,"
dancing jkit ; Robert Hodge, in play-
let; Frozlnl, accordionist; James
Grady, in "Tho Toll Bridge"; Combe
and Kevins, singers; Three Man- -
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ning Girls, and Sabine and Goodwin,
upiiiibtists.

BROADWAY Gnuticr's Animals;
"The Pinancieis," comedy; the
Lelghtons, minstrels, nnd photoplay,
"Please Get Mnrried," first hnlf
"Plettv Itnl.f" l.oo.la Cl,o hill Inst
half.

0R088 KEYS "Pretty Haby," musi
cal comedv; Hendricks nud Stone,
comedy skit; Hazel Harrington,
comedienne; the Four Pierrots, nov-
elty act, first hnlf. "The Financiers"
heads bill last half.

"WILLIAM rnXX George X. Brown
nncl companj, in walking skit;
Barnes, Itlchnrdson nnd company,
sketch; Tabor and Green, singers,
nnd movie, "Please Get Mnrried,"
first half. Kelly and Boyd head the
bill last half.

NIXOX "The Melody of Youth" has
six Kiddies; the Clairmont Brothers,
ladder experts; Henderson and Stone,
songs, and photoplay, "Tho Com-
bat." New bill lust half.

GRAND Johnny Clark and company,
comcciy slietcli ; the Strand Trio,
comedians; Alf Grant, comedian;
Sherwin Kelly, cyclist ; Burke, Walsh
anu Anna, dances; iour Melody
Maids, singcis.

Stoclt
ORPJTKUM "A Womnn's Way,"

Grace George's delightful comedy, in
which Mne Desmond will have splen-
did opportunity to display her abil-
ity as a polished comedienne. Ilich
in smart dialdgue.

Minsirels
DUMONT'S "Tho Great Fur and

Jewel Bobbery," new burlesque;
Ward and Iemmerer, in "As We
Grow Older"'; Franklin and Klch-ardso-

Lemuels nnd Gibson, in
"Secjng the Future," and "Mrs.
Clancv's Daughter." Emmett Welch
is interlocutor.

Burlesque
CAKiyO'M Reeves brings his new

show with its two burlettas. "The
Gown Shop" nnd "Slumming.1' Har-
ry Marks Stewart, Florence Wil-
kinson, Harrv S. Le Van, Ruth Ilny-war- d,

Ada Morse, and the Darling
Sisters are among the featured per-
formers.

PnOP.LWB Peter S. Clark's "Oh,
Girl! company will mate merry.
The cast includes Danny Murphy,
Ted Burns. Gene "Rags" Morgan,
Raymond Paine, Carlo De Angelo,
Drena Mack, Joscphino Youngc,
Frankic Burns and Smith nnd Long,
in mirth and merriment.

TROCADERO "The French Frolics"
is the current entertainment, womedy
and dancing are main features. Tho
company Is headed by Harry Hall,
Jake Fields and Lena Daley, with
other roles in the hands of Claire

New York Symphony
O R O II r. S T R A

WALTER DAMROSCH
Conductor

cndny of Mnstc, Tharsdar Ere.. Dec. IS

d'Indy's New "War; Symphony
(First Time In I'lillail'tltilila)

SOLOIST

KREISLER
He. Srata, IJSc to' $2.50 at llfppe'f

Academy, Mon. Evg., Dec. 8, at 8:15
JOINT RKCITATj

0LGA SAMAR0FF
. tireafrst American 1'lanlnt

RE1NALD WERRENRATH
Baritone of the Metropolitan Opera Co.

Tickets at Heppe's, 1110 Chestnut. 60c to .
Box Heats, 12. B0. Auspices I'hlln. Muslo Club

Academy Fri. Aft., Dec. 12, at 3:00
RECITAL by

GABR1L0WITSCH
TIANIST

Tickets, $2, $1.50, $1, 75c
at Mtpps'a. HIS Chestnut Street

LEDaER-PHtLADBLP- HlA,

OF FOOTLIGHTS

iJ 4bBbMbbbk H"1

lOENA AMBLER DADPIES"Brotd

Walker and Hal Sherman, nil well-know- n

burlesqucrs.
BIJOU Sam Lcvev. the Detroit pro

ducer, sends his "Beauty Revue." It
has many songs, dances nnd special-
ties, and the aggregation numbers
amidst its personnel n bur
lesquers. A large chorus also.

Coming Attractions
DECEMBER 15

GARRICK "Tiger, Tiger," Belasco
production of Edward Knobloch's
emotional drama, featuring Frances
Starr,

DECEMBER 23
FORREST "The Rainbow Girl,"

founded on a comedy by J. K. Jo- -

lome. Music by Louis Hirscb. Fea-
tures Billy Van.

B7c'047J--"De- ar Brutus," J. M. Bar- -

CHESTNUT BELOW

SPECIAL This Theatre
Ticket Are
Alwars nnNOTICE : Treasurer
Orders

A POPULAR STAR IN A

HARLES KINGin"lEAMSTARs
With Mario Hnllywcll-Aja- ne

A Lawrence Schwab Production of

Jack Allman & Jaretta Nally
In "Moe-Vcrs- by HEN RYAN

SPECIAL, FEATURE

Jazzland Naval Octette
IVnturlnc Tom (Trombone)

Devener 4 Ilors lyom "OVER TIU5BE"

Sheldon & Dailcy Page,
KX1RA AIIUISI AriKACTlONI AM

JOE LAURIE, Jr.
The TINT SIZE COMEDIAN

Tresentlnc n Medley of Fnn and Fable,
"WHAT I CAKE"

Two bhowB Dully, 2 r. M.. Soo and 88c.

ACADEMY of MUSIC
Tomorrow Evg. at 8:15

JOINT OF- - OWA

SAMARQFF
Greatest Pianists and BEINAT.D

WERRENRATH
Baritone of the Metropolitan Opera

Tickets at Ileppe's. 1119 BOo (2.
Auspices Philadelphia Muslo Club

SA.MAROPP
32 llerthoTen Plana Sonatas

in NINE RECITALS with
Lectures by LEOPOLD

STOKOWSKI
Rellevue-Stratfor- d nallropm

Thurs. J.ve., Jan. Stfi Feb, 12tar., 11. 2HI Alirll 1. 15. 20

SEASON SALE NOW
Boies (S) 9O,0O.' Res, Beat
tll.OO.- - $10.00, W.OO plue tK.

Heppe'i, 1119 Ckks. Use. X, Hal

v nl

rie's pew comedy, featuring Wil-

liam Gillette, who is said to have the,
greatest success of his theatrically
eventful career.

METROPOLITAN OPERA "Passing
Show," Winter uarcien vuc u
things theatrical and otherwise. Fea-

tures Willie and Eugene Howard,
Will Phllbrlck, Lccta Corder, Emily
Miles and other well-know- n enter-

tainers,

ADELPRI "Breakfast in a
new farce, featuring Florence Moore.

LYRIC-- "A You Were," musical
show, with Sam Bernard and Irene
Bordonl.

JANUARY 5

BROAD "Moonlight and Honey-

suckle," with Ruth --Ohatterton as
star.

From College Drama to Real

George Abbott, of "Daddies" com-pan- y,

first became interested in dram-

atics while a student at the University

of Rochester. From there went to
Harvard, where bo had plays produced
by the Dramatic Club. His first pro-

fessional engagement was with "The
Misleading Lady." Following that he
was in "The Comeback," "The Last
Laugh," "Some Baby" and "The Ohio
Lady." For the last two years he has
beeen under Mr. Bclasco's management.

Long Mansfield's Colleague
A. G. Andrews, who gives such a de-

lightful rendition of one of the princi-
pal characters iu George M. Cohan's
comedy, "A Prince There Was," at
the Garrkk, was corn In England. He
attained prominence on the.
stage long prior to his lengthy asso-

ciation with the late Richard Mans-
field, with whom he a wide range
of parts, every of which he made
distinctive.

Sothern-Marlow- o Repertory
Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe wili

appear in this city this season at the
Shuhert. presenting three plays repre
sentative of their classical repertoire,
"Hamlet," "Twelfth Night" and "The
Taming of the Shrew."

Six Months In U. S. and Loves It
Trfirna Ambler, the child was

horn in Australia, and has been in this
country but six months. She is now
nlnvine her first part in the spoken
drama In "Daddies." She says she
loves America.

TWELFTH STREET
Has No Anthoriied Aceneles and

Sold Only at Box Offlce. Seate
8nle One Week In Advance. Mall

JIUSICAIi

Accompanied by Check payable to
Accepted One Month In Advance.

NEW MUSICAL FANTASY!

Adams Evelyn Grieg
Song Hlta and Stage Beauties

NlKlita. 8 1. M 30o to $1.80, Including War TarBeats Always Week la Advance. Bell. Filbert SS95i Keystone. Race 2180No Telephone Orders for Haturday or Holidays.

RECITAI

American

Co.
CheUnut. to

it. 8

Cbestuut.

est

Bed,"

he

London

played
one

actress,

the

Dolores Vallecita
And IIEH WONDEItrrjI. LEOPARDS

SPECIAL COMEDV FEATURE

James & Sadie Leonard
With RICnARD ANDERSON

in "WnEN CAESAR O'S HER"

Hack & Mack Kinograms
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION- -!

FAY COURTNEY
(OF COURTNEY SISTERS J '

In "SONOR" Assisted brMr. FRED. FARDER

Includlnr War Ti.

IVirOTRnPnT.TTATVr opera

EVENINgOEC 12a,L
CONCERT BY JOIIN

MgCORMACK
AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

SECURE SEATS NOW
Prices $1.00, 31.50 & $2.00

A lew uneice Beats Still Arallabte.
TICKET OFFIOR 1108 CHESTNUT BT,Telephone Walnut. Ki. rtaee.nl

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY BV1.. DEC. W

FIRST APPEARANCE

CINCINNATI
SYMPHONY

O R O II E 8 T R A

Eugene Ysaye Conductor
LEO ORNSTEIN

CELKBKATKD PIANIST. HOLOIST
TlckeU Now en 8Us at 110S Cbtatnut St.

J
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DECEMBER 15
BELABCO

STARR
In Her and Greatest Triumph

"TIGER! TIGER!"
Knohlotk, of "Kismet,"

RROAD
Broad mm

and Loenst
FRANK

Builnsss
rnnDMNomn

Manaisr JMfV

'

FORREST NEXT
LAST

A Broad and
Bansom

THOMAS M. liOVEl
Business Manaser

1BH8
nitCAKINO

In

ORRICK
Cheetant

A Juniper
8AMX NTXON.
NIRDUNOEB ,

Bnstneii Manses

Mil i

BEGINNING

By Edward

BURTON
HOLMES
fEXTRA NEXT
WEDNESDM S
BELGIUM

NEXT
EVE.

8.15

lTV MAT.
2.30

VANISHED

RUSSIA
EXTRA WED'Y EVG.

I Dec. 17 Battlefields FraLe
Sne.75e.l.l.gn at neppe's 28c at Door

M.PENN
Lancuster Ate. llel.-lUti- l

.
& 41.IJ

uuiiy Kiioi anu r.vsii. q, w

NKXT VKKK
K RTO Ar.TS

The World's
lipn. . lirnwn a? i;n.

Includlnr Illl.IiV w. WATSON

Swartz & Clifford OM,Km7

Barnes, Richardson & Co.
In Comedr Bketeh. "MOV1NO DAY"

Tabor and Green MINGS
lIAM.

Aeroplane Girls glffoN
llrst 1est Philadelphia Hhoivlnc

VIOLA DANA
In Metro Photoplay

'TI.KAHB OKT MAKKIKD"
it IlILI, C1IANGRD THUltHDAY
S lhotoplara Thru Ntnnler Co. of AuierltA
AWtHUUUtVMUUntttUU

r,l1rmt !f Opora Mouse Last WeekUneaUlUIOt.j, 815 Mats. Wed.4 Bat
"SOME TIME"

With FRANK T1NNET

S: SEATS NOW
N. V. Princess Success

"OH, MY DEAR" .

1 VPTP TONiaU AT 8:15.

LEW riCJ.ua ,n " noiiickin
Musical Comedy

"A LONELY BOMEO"

gS SEATS NOW
BERTHA KALICH in

TUB KIDDLE 1 WOMAN

C.m C ShuriPrt1' Week. Evgs. at 8..' Mats. Wed. & Sat
N. T. Winter Garden's Supreme Achlevemem
"Montecrwto, Jr--,-- ,";,.

NEXT
WEEK SEATS NOW

LEW FIELDS in
"A LONELY BOMEO"

ADHPHI"SJ; A Sat
With

WALKER
JCRNT LAWFOKD
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THEATRES

TEA3

NEXT WEEK LAST WEEK BUT ONE
.MATINEE TODAY AT 2llB. TONIGHT AT 8:18

kS&S;gfti.
jUi" JHTby

Ha

Public
most 'novel

acclaimed by theand Press the

comedy Philadelphia has ever seen.
THEY CAN'T ALL

iJMSlSF T0DAY AT 2',s-ni- wit AT mis
WLEK. or tub season's biooest
WEEK BUT ONE musical comkdy hiti

"IT'S A BIRD OF A SHOW."
Charles Dillingham's Combination of Musical
Comedy Stars from the Globe Theater, N. Y.

JUUA . f JOSEPH
J

jwTHE CANARY'Wc
DQyLES DIXON and MAUDE EBURNE
ATJi RIXOKDS AND HAS NO RIVAL

Slaslc, Jorous Comftly and Clerr Danclnr.

Matinee Today
NKXT WEEK

Last 8TIMES
VashitytonD.CisGJlmq

GREPT COMEDY TRIUMPH
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WITH

of "A TfULQRrMflDE MfiN "FAME

MONDAY, 9$$SOAY
DAVID Presents

FRANCES
latest

autlior "Marle-fldlle.- " "Milestone"."
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aiatlnec Today
Last Timos

"The Old Homestead" WilLllUl
Two Weeks, Beginning

TROCADERO
lOTn AND ARCH MAT. DAILY

THIS AITKRNOON A KVKNING
iiiw ti:mpti:ks

Ueek tommrnclnc Dee. 8

'l... THE FRENCH
FROLICS

WITH
Harry'SAKFields

LENA DALY
D THE SAME

OREAT OAST AND 4t
flsHaBBS).4 WONDERFUL DAN0-rw- n

Atjtrr.va trtiik niRTs iv inn iiAuitr.r.s.
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KENS. AVE. 4 CUMBERLAND
. ATX NKXT WKEIC

P. S. Clark Co.. Inc.. OITrrs

OH! GIRL! CO.
WITH AN ALI-STA- CAST

In a Mustral Ilurlrltu, In Two Acts.
Kntltlea

"Passing the Buck"

WALNUT above 8111 ST. MAT. DAILY
10,000 LADIES KKr

ALL NKXT WKFJC

28TH ANNIVERSARY TOUR

AL REEVES
IHWT IAUOIIIN'0 SHOW

AMLR1CA
Iteautlful Girls N'Kverrtlilni

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUBB
Metropolitan Opera Company, N, Y.

dTc?9 1 vXH?a;;""".
8 Coml. JtorsntQiil.

Seats 1108 Cusstnut St. Wal. I!ij Race 6T,
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Enthiisiaaticnllu

and nrimnnl

BE WRONG!!

Tonight at 8:20
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I
Nights & Sat. Mats., 25c to $1.50

soo seats, 91.00
Sat. Night, Lower Floor, $1.50

A COMKDY WITH A runPOSB
By

WILLARD MACK
"Mere Thrilllnr Then 'Titer Bess,' "

Phils. N. Am.

With

Jl and All-St- New York Cast

LITTLE THEATRE
DeLancey & 11th, Halt Block

Ilelow Spruce,
Bell Phone, Locust CGI I

Popular Price Matinee Today
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TUKSDAY NICHT IIUXINO

l'UIDAV NIOHT AMATKUKS

11KOINNINO MONDAY MATINKK

BEAUTY REVUE
mtlJa Galaxy ot Rrlsht Stars

Headed liy
JIMMIE COOPER & ADA LUM

And a Chorus of Youthful Deautles

ACADEMY Seat at Heppe's, J 110 Chestnut
pHILADELPHIATonightat8.15r 0RCHESTRAsnlAlu,".VtD

riiminnl'i A Emmstt J. Welch Minstrels
?. ARCH t NINTH STRKUfH
MAT1NCII T.ODA-Y- TO

WK?TH& SUGAR FAMINE

Monday, December flth
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